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" by maine force to effect his desires, and by dint of sword to inforce that which by a milder kind
o£ government he could not entreat; ... and howbeit a Prince is not alwaies bound to give
a reason of his actions, nor to enterchange words with malecontended subjects," he replied that if
other Princes had given "toleration to lewes, Gentils, and Heretiks," it did not follow that he was
under obligation to do so. Rather would he " breake that which he could not bend;" and he was
not to be bribed by any " masse of mony,"
"Now," continues the chronicler, "Ferdinand Aluares of Toledo, duke of Alua, lieutenant
generall of the lowe countrie, departed from the court at Madrill to Barcelona, accompanied with
his two sonnes, Fredericke of Toledo ... and Ferdinand of Toledo, with manie other valient
Gentlemen and expert capteines of Spaine."
He "arrived at Gemia, in the middest of Maie 1567," suffering from "a tertain ague which
the seas had given him" and for a while he was too ill to proceed.
Realising that under his rule there would be no compromise, many Netherlanders " that were
faint in heart but strong in faith, entred with their wives and children into voluntarie exile"; while
others of bolder temper armed themselves in readiness to resist, The magistrates of Antwerp strove
to keep order, but the " violent furie of the citizens was no sooner quieted " than they divided them-
selves into various factions, "Papists, Martinists, and Calvinists, everie one invading severall streets,
... and all furnished with great and small artillerie." When the Catholics [surprisingly] joining
with the Martinists, a "wonderfull great effusion of blood" was apprehended; but the Prince of
Orange and the Mayor intervened and " calmed their furie."
Many particulars ensue about the preparations of the Duke of Alba, and his arrival in
Antwerp, with " Chiapin Vitelli and captaine Pachiotto, two Italian inginiers, in these our dales most
renowned, giuing them in charge to erect there a citadell after the new and best order of fortifica-
tion, with five verie great and unbatterable Bulwarkes," the first two of which he named after
himself and the city of Toledo, the next after his sons, and the fifth " in honour of his maister
workman Pachiotto."1
The citizens found his building the more " grievous," in that they were taxed to contribute
to it; and their own artillery was carried into the castle, " the greater ordinance planted and bent
against them . . . Over and besides, in the middest of the said Castell, the said Duke caused
a victorious and triumphant Image of himselfe to be made, cast of the copper of the artillerie which
he tooke from his enemies, and the same to be raised upon a pedestall of marble beautified with
manie goodlie figures . . . "2
There follows an account of Alba compelling the citizens to " bring in all their armour and
weapons, and leave them at the Gouernours house "; and when they complained, he " published at
Brussels and Antwerpe his commission given him from the King, of a farre greater authoritie than
that which was given to the Ladie Margaret" [Duchess of Parma, previously Regent]; "for the
King made the Duke Capteine generall, with authoritie   .   .   to place and displace all gouernours,
*The Duke also employed another Italian engineer, Bartolomeo Campi; see " Documentos Escogidos
. . . de la Casa de Alba/1 (1891), p. 393, Also A. Angelucci, "Documents inediti per la
storia delle arme da fuoco italiane" Turin, (1869), p. 330; translated in Albert Calvert's
" Spanish Arms & Armour/' (1907), p. 103, quoting a letter from the Duke to the King, 3 June,
1568: " I tell your Majesty that you have a good man in Captain B. Campi, . . . though not
so well founded as Pachiote, ... he is the best man I have met with since I have known
men; I do not say only engineers, but men of any sort ..." Campi was killed at Haarlem,
1573; for wnich Slege see E.E. Vol. II, pp. 200 a, b, c, d.
2 See illustration in the present Duke of Alba's Discurso, Madrid, 1919; facing p. 86.

